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PetFest - to be or not to be?
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TO BE:
As of this writing we do have the space in Boone Woods
reserved and anticipate that we will be able to hold our Annual Festival. Plans for PetFest 2021 are underway. We
might still have to wear masks but we are eager to see
everyone again.
We invite businesses, nonprofits, our members and the community to get involved at this early stage to help us make the 18th annual PetFest a great
success. That’s right. Mark your calendars! You don’t want to miss this opportunity to meet people who share your commitment to improving the lives of
our companion animals and free-roaming cats.
PetFest will take place at Boone Woods Park in Burlington, KY on June 27,
2021. Your help in making this event a great fundraiser means a better life for
animals in northern Kentucky counties. We need corporate sponsors. We
need local businesses. We need donations. And, we need many volunteers.
Not to mention, we need you to attend the festival.
We also believe PetFest is a great opportunity to showcase nonprofit organizations and their adoptable animals, merchandise and humane education information. We invite and encourage local rescues to participate.
Find out how you can help on page 2.
NOT TO BE:
But you never know what June holds for us. Like last year, things can change
quickly. Charities cannot afford to have another year without fundraisers. You
were wonderful last year - supporting our two Online Auctions and this year
with our Split the Pot. It helped weather the bad times.
If we have to cancel PetFest again we are already prepared to use the donations we receive in an Online Auction in June. Any funds collected for booths
or advertising will be refunded in full. Sponsorships will also be refunded if
you choose not to sponsor the online auction.
Watch our site for details:
https://www.friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events
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Here are 6 ways you can help:

1

Sponsor Our Event and Official T-Shirt

4Advertise in our PetFest 2020 Program

A $200 donation includes: your corporate logo on the shirt, a full page
advertisement in the program and at
your option, a booth at PetFest. Our
T-shirts are very popular with our
supporters. Please contact Jan
Chapman at jpea1215@aol.com for
sponsorship details. There is a deadline for receipt of
the donation and your artwork.

The PetFest program will contain a list of events and
times. Don’t miss this opportunity to advertise your
business or organization and to reach out to friends
and neighbors. The program is printed in gray tones.
Advertising in the program is available in the following formats:

2Donate for the Silent Auction

 Full Page—$45.00 minimum size of 5” x 8”

We need gift baskets, gift cards,
certificates, tickets to sporting
events and local attractions, gift
products and other new items that
can be sold at our silent auction.
Members, this is a great way for you to help out. Solicit your neighborhood businesses. You can buy a
gift card and donate it (great way to get Kroger Fuel
Points). Call or email us for pick-up of your donations
or mail them to Barbara Brown, 2607 Teaberry Ct,
Burlington, KY 41005.

3

Rent a Booth Space

 1/4 Page—$30.00 minimum size of 2.5” x 4”
 1/2 Page—$35.00 minimum size of 5.5” x 4”

5 Become a Volunteer
We need volunteers on PetFest day to direct vehicles
to parking areas, help set-up and take-down booths,
pass out programs, assist at the food area, the silent
auction, contests, and much more. If you like excitement, we welcome your help! Contact FOTSMember@fuse.net

6 Be a PetFest Supporter
All Supporters (Sponsors, Booths, Advertisers and
Donors) will be listed in the program and distributed
at the event. They will also be listed on our website
and Facebook page. And of course, please ATTEND.

We invite you to rent a booth
space at PetFest. The cost is
$60, ($30 if you are 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organizations and free
for N. KY County Shelters). There are a few rules
you need to review before you get started. The application form and a list of rules are available on our
website.
Downloadable and Online forms are available.
Payments can be made by check, major credit cards or PayPal.
https://www.friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events
For more information on donations, please call Barbara at (859) 534-0110
Email us at FOTSMember@fuse.net
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TO MEMBERS
Split the Pot O’ Gold Raffle Tickets
Our Raffle event was from March 1 through
March 28. We had three mystery drawings during the month.
Thank you to everyone who participated. The
total POT was $1,700 with our share being
$850. That will help fund more spay/neuter.

If you didn’t receive your free raffle ticket by
email in March, one of the following could be
the reason:


You haven’t paid dues for 2021



We don’t have an email address for you

The first mystery drawing was won by ticket
number 300263 Carol K, Burlington, KY. She
won a $25 gift card and a FOTS magnet.

Check your mailing label on this newsletter. If
it does say 2021, then we don’t have your
email. Contact fotsmember@fuse.net to correct this. We never share your information.

The second mystery drawing was won by ticket
number 3001026 Melissa S, Dry Ridge, KY.
She won a $25 gift card.

Current members receive a free ticket for
online raffles and in person door prize raffles
(like PetFest or our Quarter Auction).

Third surprise drawing was won by ticket number 650011 Maureen R, Taylor Mill, KY. She
won a $25 gift card.

If it doesn’t say 2021, then you need to renew
or join.

The jackpot drawings on March 30 had the following winners:
1st prize $680, Barb, Burlington
2nd prize $170, Deborah, Richwood
3rd prize, $15 gift card, Dawn, Florence
4th prize Membership, James, West Chester
5th prize Membership, Kaylee, Elsmere
6th prize Membership, Kerry, Florence

PetFest T-SHIRTS 2021
Many of you know that for PetFest we have a commemorative shirt (see the picture on page 2).
These are sold at the event. Too often someone
cannot get the size they need or we are sold out.
We are now accepting pre-orders. You don’t have
to pay up front. You pay when you pick it up, or if
you can’t make the event, we can arrange shipping. Send an email to FOTSmember@fuse.net
with the quantity and sizes you would like. We will
hold them until 2:00pm on the day of the event
with your name on it. Pre-Orders accepted until
May 20, 2021.

Mark Your Calendar
May
National Pet Month
Chip Your Pet Month
5th—Cinco de Meow
9th—Mother’s Day

June
Adopt a Shelter Cat Month
1st—Pet Appreciation Week
20th—Father’s Day
21st—Take Your Pet to Work Week
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Address:

We’re on the WEB
www.friendsoftheshelterky.org

JOIN US!
Become a Member
Renew Your Membership

County Shelters
B oo ne Cou nt y
A ni m al Shel t er
5643 I dl ewi l d Road
Bur l i ngt on KY 41005
( 859) 586- 5 2 8 5
C am pbel l Co unt y
A ni m al Shel t er
1989 Popl ar Ri dge Rd
Mel bour ne KY 41059
( 859) 635- 2 8 1 9
G al l at i n Co unt y
A ni m al Shel t er
4550 Hwy 455
Spar t a KY 41086
( 859) 643- 3 6 4 7
G r ant Co unt y
A ni m al Shel t er
218 Bar nes Road
W illi am st own KY
41097
( 859) 824- 9 4 0 3
K ent on Cou nt y
A ni m al Shel t er
1020 Mar y Lai dl ey Dr
Ft . Mit c hel l KY 41017
( 859) 356- 7 4 0 0
P en dl et o n Co unt y
A ni m al Shel t er
1314 Br y an G ri ff i n Rd
But l er KY 41026
( 859) 472- 5 4 0 0

Membership / Renewal / Donation
Fill in name/address below if incorrect on label and complete remainder of form

Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________
Email/Phone:___________________________________________________
(Your email address or phone number is required. Your personal information is never shared with anyone
outside our organization)

How do you want to receive our Newsletter: Mail: ____ Email: ____
Do you want to purchase the FOTS Car Magnet: Yes ____ No _____
(Add $2.00 for magnet & shipping)
Membership: $10.00 annually for one person ___________
$15.00 for a family of two or more _________
List other names (optional):________________________________________
Additional Donation:

$___________

Donations & dues are fully tax deductible as allowed by law. We are a 501(c)(3) organization. Mail with
your check to: Friends of the Shelter, Inc., P.O. Box 93, Union KY 41091 or complete this form
online and pay through our website: www.friendsoftheshelterky.org

